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KAEO, IOSUA (JOSHUA)
a.k.a. Kaeo Ehu

LCA 8520

MAHELE BOOK
Relinquished:
Paukukalo, ili no Wailuku, Maui
Alae, ahupuaa, Kona, Hawaii
Opihikao, ahupuaa, Puna, Hawaii
Kapua, ahupuaa, Kohala, Hawaii
Received:
Halakaa, ahupuaa, Lahaina, Maui
Kahawali, Hi no Honolulu, Kona, Oahu
Kealia, ahp., Lanai
Laimi, ahp., Hilo, Hawaii
Puou, ahp., Lahaina, Maui

(Signed)

Claim 8520
NR 342.4 claims:
Halakaa, ahp., Lahaina, Maui
Kahawali, ili no Honolulu, Kona, Oahu
Kealia, ahp., Lanai
Laimi, ahp., Hilo, Hawaii
Puou, ahp., Lahaina, Maui
"This is my share from the Moi, with the lele and the lihi and the kula,
from upland to sea."
Joshua Kaeo
NT 183.10:
copy of his and his wife G. Lahilahi's division of their lands.
LCA 8520
.
(RP 6727) Halakaa, Lahaina, Maui, 122+ ac.l2 ap.
(Aw. Bk. 10:34; Indices 230)
(RP 8197) Kahawali, Kapalama, Honolulu 1.80 ac/l ap.
(Aw. Bk. 10:3; Indices 321)
(RP 8293) Kahawali, Kapalama, Honolulu 1.00 ac/l ap.
(Aw. Bk. 10:3; Indices 321)
(RP 7973) Kahawali, Kapalama, Honolulu .59 actl ap.
(Aw. Bk. 10:3; Indices 321)
(RP 7144) Kealia-kapu, Lanai 1829 ac.ll ap.
(Aw. Bk. 10:3; Indices 189)
(RP 7862) Laimi, Hilo, Hawaii 116.3 act 1 ap.
(Aw. Bk. 10:3; Indices 94)
(RP 6727) PUOll,Lahaina, Maui, 122+ ac.l2 ap.
(Aw. Bk. 10:3-4; Indices 627) (See also Halakaa)
Claim 975
NR 574.2:
claims hOllselotsat Lahaina, and "a coconut [?grove...Trans.,FF]
outside of Mala. It was the makuas who labored on that and fenced it
completely. "
FT 297.2 May 5, 1848:
Kallpena, witness to places in Lahaina:
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1. Houselot bounded mauka by land formerly owned by Mr. Richards, by
Paihea and Makine and Puako and by road leading to meeting house; Holualu
side bounded by stream separating it from govt. land; makai by Govt. road
and market house; Kaanapali side by John Young's place (containing also
kalo patches). There are about 10 houses; 5 belong to claimant and others
to his people living under him.
2. Cultivated or gardei1land... [boundaries]--It is fenced and has 4
houses belonging to Inaina, brother [sic] to Clt's mother (uncle) [sic]; it
is chiefly planted .to corn and beans.
3. second lot, bounded...3 houses, one is my own; Clt. owns the other
two and rents them to foreigners.
4. third lot is a yard of coconuts
5. two kalo patches in another part. (Clt. said he had sent in a
distinct claim to this lot lately and it was postponed accordingly till the
number is arrived at.) [sic]
Kaauwai contirms boundaries as given. Clt. recd his right in Claim
No.1 from his father [sic. uncle, makuakane] Kalaikoa in 1839, who died in
1839 and left the land to Clt. his son [sic. nephew, keiki]. Clt. got all
the other places at the same time from will of his father [uncle]. His

father [uncle]came into possessionin 1829.

.

NT 38.3 Kaupena, witness: knows Kaeo's houselots at Lahaina; 4
patches;
1. Bdys of the lot back of the Fort are.. .enclosed; 10 houses, 5 of
which are Kaeo's.
2. Bdys of the Puou lot are.. .enclosed, with 4 houses. Inaina gave
this land as a houselot to Kaeo.
3. Bdys...1 lived under Kaeo on this property
4. Bdys of the lot at Mala are...
Kaeo received all of these lots at the time the Fort was being built.
'There are some patches at Lahainaluna, also at Kapunakea.
Kaauwai, witness confirms. The lot at Puou [2] was received during the
reign of Liholiho; that at Mala [4] during the time of Kamehameha I; lot at
the back of the Fort in 1829, and this lot was acquir-edin 1839.
Kaeo received these lots from Kalaikoa [I] because he was the
makuakane [uncle] [of J. Kaeo]; Kaeo [Kalaikoa] is the heir of
KIA Kalaikoa [Kalaikoa II; see 601s of Joshua Kaeo and KIA Kalaikoa for
clarification] .
LCA 975
(RP 593) Puako, Lahaina, Maui 49 rods/l ap.
(Aw. Bk. 2: 1358; Indices 230)
Claim 5483
.
NR 2.5 1111611847:claims pahale in Lahaina "See p. 98"
NR 98.5 repeats the above claim
FT 5. 16 November 23, 1853 Unele, sworn, knows the 5 pieces of land
claimed by J. Kaeo:
1. kalo land in Kapunakea, Lahaina
2. coconut grove of Mala, outside of Lahaina
3. houselot in Puako, Lahaina
4. kalo and kula land in Wainee
5. kalo land in the valley of Kahoma, Puako.
Inherited from his uncle [makuakane] Kalaikoa [I], who died in 1839.
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LCA 5483
(RP 6777) Lahaina, Maui: Kapunakea, Mala & Puako 9+ ac.l5 ap.
(Aw. Bk. 10:377; Indices230)
Claim 6194 "See CI. 96" (Numerical Index)
[CI. 96 (below) was for a piece at Kapuukolo and was awarded as LCA 96.
This piece, Claim 6194, is a conveyance to Kaeo and not an award of the
Land Commission.
NR 257.4:
. . .the conveyance to J. Kaeo from M. Kekauonohi and [her husband]
Aarona Keliiahonui of a pahale in Honolulu "on E side of Waialea1e Rd.
[Richards St.] at Beretane [Beretania St.], on W side of my [Kekauonohi's]
lot which was transferred to the Government [and sold as R.P.G. 3067] and
on N of my stone-walled house [Haliimaile]. [J. Kaeo's house is] called
Holani." [This piece is shown also as "LCA 96" on Greer Map.]
Claim 96
NR 99.1 July I, 1846 [FF trans.]
Kaeo petitions: for my houselot at Kapuukolo, Honolulu. Here is how I
and my first wahine [wife, Keawehaku] acquired this lot. We had lost our
house in a fire, and Hewahewa brought us to live with him, then the
Hulumanus assisted with lumber for a house for us. When the lumber was
piled up I said to my wahine, "You go to your makuakane, Kekaulike, and ask
for his house and the lot too," and my wahine agreed and went to Kekaulike
- "I have come to you about your house below, since you two have gone up
with Kekauluohi." Kekaulike agreed to my wahine - "The houseand lot is
for you two. The lumber will be mine, and the furniture. My wahine
[Kaniho has] agreed that this place shall be for you. " My wahine returned
.and told me that we two would have the house and furniture and said we
would give the lumber to Kekaulike, with our furnishings, and I agreed. I
said that it was good that we go and live there, which we did. Then my
first wahine died and I have been there ever since. "Kaniho and Kaeo"
FT 87.1 "Kaeo" Sept. 16, 1846:
Kaniho (w), witness: "I know the land claimed by Kaeo; my husband
Kauriki [Kekaulike] gave the place to claimant, soon after Boki's return
from England [1825]. It was a common and we had taken it up several years
before. We were never interfered with nor has claimant from that time
down."
Kuluhinu, witness: "About 1830 the place was a common. Paehere
[Paele] took it up and enclosed it with a fence, dug a well and lived there
with his wife in a house he built until she died. He sold the place to
claimant [Kaniho?] for $20.00 which she paid him down.[sic] The sale
took place in about 1834. Whenthe roadswere laid out [1838]they cut off
a portion of it and claimant built a fence alongside of the road and a mud
house and has occupiedthat yard down to the present time."
Kaukereu [Kaukaliu] witness: "The place in question was a common
without house, fence or well or anything when Paehere [paele] took it,
built a house, fence, and wel1. His wife was sick; they went away; she
died. He came back in want and sold the premises to claimant [?Kaniho] for
20$ which claimant paid him. She [?] enjoyed all the right of Paehere
until the roads were made, which cut off a piece of her land. She built
the fence along the road and the house and has lived unmolested down to the
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present"time. Afterwards Claimant's husband returned from a voyage and
gave $20 more, making it $40."
NT 127.1 Sept. 16, 1846.
Kaniho [w], witness, knows lot that Kaeo occupies. My husband gave it
to Kekaulike. We occupied that place at the time Likeke [Wm. Richards] was
"tried" by the haole who caused the disturbance at Maui [1825]. No one
had lived there before us and no one has objected to the two of them to the
present time. "See P 131" [?]
LCA 96
(RP 2647) King St. 0.49 ac/l ap.
(Aw. Bk. 10:23; Indices 321)
In FT 325.3, in 1850 report of the Committee "to make an equitable
division of the houselots belonging to the chiefs situated in Honolulu
between said chiefs and the Government"
"Joshua Kaeo has 2 lots. ft is
impracticable to divide them. Recommend that Royal Patents be granted to
him for said lots upon his conveying to the Government the ahupuaa of
Kukuihale in Puna, Hawaii." [?]
R.P.G. 105: Kawananakoa, Nuuanu, Kona, Oahu 7.12 ac. 1848
R.P.G. 357: Kaaawa, Koolauloa, Oahu 2345 acres 1850
Several claimants then withdrew their claims, saying they intended to
"live under the konohiki" (See FT v. II p 326 ff.)
159:
Joshua Kaeo, husband of Jane (Gini) Lahilahi Young, was "captain of the
fort" in Lahaina ca. 1842 (Chamberlain Journal, 27 June 1842)
In the Legislative Session of 1845(April 2): "The subjectof looking
up other chiefs who are men of learning to join the Council of Nobles in
the place of those who have died was brought up. This subject was duly
carried with the understanding however, that those chiefs voted on to come
in, be advanced a degree higher in the rank of chiefs." Those so voted in
included J. Kaeo. The others were J. Piikoi, J. Kapena, Kaisara Kapaakea,
B. Namakeha and P. Kanoa. On April 23 [N.] Namauu and J. Y. Kanehoa were
voted in.
OBIT (Friend, July 26, 1858, P 55 c 3)
"Died. In this city, June 27 [sic], Hon. J. Kaeo, of disease of the
heart, aged 49 years. Mr. Kaeo was for many years an intimate friend and
associate of the late King, and was the husband of Jenny Lahilahi,. a
daughter of the late Mr. John Young, the Foreign Adviser of Kamehameha I.
The deceased was one of the first Representatives chosen under the
Constitution of 1840, and for a number of the latter years of his life,
held the offices of a Privy CouncilIor and member of the House of Nobles.
His remains were yesterday deposited in the Royal Cemetery."
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PROBATE 1364 (lst CC, 1858) Joshua Kaeo died 20 June 1858.
Mother was Kumuokalani, father was Kapiioho.
Heirs are his wife Jane Lahilahi and sons Peter Kekuaokalani and Albert
Kunuiakea
Proceedings of 2I July before G.M. Robertson, Associate Justice:
T.B.C. Rooke testifies he is guardian of Kaeo's son Albert Kunuiakea,
age 7. Peter, his other son, is now 22 years of age.
601: JOSHUA KAEO (Moana Genealogy) (See also KIA Kalaikoa 601)
Koele is named as the father of Joshua Kaeo in AH 28:35; BM 1:3, 192;
10:60; 11:17(30),58(101), and Kapiioho is named as his father in BM 10:23,
conforming to Kaeo's own Probate 1364 (1st CC). Kapiioho is therefore shown
as his father here.
BM 10:23:
IIiki-a-Moana
Heioholani ma
~auhi-a-Haki
Heioholani
aKamalalawalu
Kailihiwa
Kailihiwa
bKaouiokalani
Kumuokalani, w.
Kalaikoa I; d. 1839
Peeluanui [I], w.
Kapiioho
Peeluanui [I]
JOSHUA KAEO (Kaeo Ehu)
JOSHUA KAEO
Lahilahi
Hanuna, Peter Kaeo (Young)
Albert Kunuiakea
aKamalalawalu, w.:
BM 11:58:
Piilani
. Laielohelohe
Kihaapiilani ma
Koleamoku
Kauhiokalani
Kihaapiilani
Kauhiokalani
Kauamanu
Makakuikalani
Makakuikalani
Kaaoao
Ikiakaponoole
.Kaaoao
UlulaninlIiahikaalani
Kahakauila
BM 1:168:
Kaaoao
Uililaninuiahialani
Kahakauwila
Kahakauwila
Kanae
~Kamalalawalu, w.
Kaouiokalani, w. '

